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#lOur esteemed friend, the Whig, has

loane good n terda* on \ arious
subject*, and we hope soon to seeil bring
Ka guns of wi**.bun to bear on the debt
question._
That lady will be famous and ought to

go on a lecturing tour who took off ber

tail bonnet the other nighl in a

York theatre In order that the people bi

hind her mighl see the play.

The able li Uer from a temp
reader of the Daily Time* pub]

dal column, will thro
on the debt q from a r<

tiv. stati D liv km..,
about it.

The tax on the Louisiana Lottery of
*f lo,ooi) ;i year, \\ hil h i- said to 50 to the
School Pnnd Imparts a high moral idea
to thc Lottery, and the Supreme Court

of the State decides that il is nol lia
for municipal taxea.

Von Moltke, that grim old soldier, says
that Germany can keep a big army just as

lone- h» France can, ami he seems to

threaten that the German army lias nore

v and power than lin- French anny,
ami tbat the reaull might be another dis-

aatroui n arto France.

Senator Morrill, the leader ni the
mist forces in thc Senate, of
otion declaring againsl 'any further

attempt*- lon of the tariff by the

pre*;.' I
Ami SO this ls the iSSUe thal the lb-pub¬

lican Protectionist' wish to na

Six assemblii 8 if Kn Labor in

New Jersey, ompoi d ol
have anrrendi red theil charters sooner

than obi y an older to j'-ii: a *-lrikc. This is

healthy news for the workingmen. There
ure several other strike* off owing to the

independence of tbe men wno rel
obey an arbitrarj order without
in it.

though it is tue

short ¦-¦¦iou. Mr. Randall mic. VJ\
lisle will phil the tariff buck-
ward*- and for*" ard-, and thc civil .-cn icc

reform will be discussed with an I
political policj, ami then, after all,

thi .ily-ninth Con-

. 1. ve nighl in thc first
of .March and pat the appropria¬

tion billa.

B retary Endicott suggests tbat the

basi* of pr..motion in the army should be

examination ami qualification instead <>!

length of service. Of course; otherwise
thousands of men in war are sacrificed tc

a principle of precedence which puts n

fool in command bec iu*e ol' the length «>l

the "service." Length of cu*- in thc

military and naval service ought to bc

rated without that letter y.

The President says that bi' " invokes
for tbe civil-civilc reform the cheerful
and ungrudging support of the Congress.
I renew my recommendation made la-t

year that the salaries of the commissioner
be made aqua! to other officers ol' the
Government having like duties and re¬

sponsibilities."
That is good, except that the mention

of salarv ia not exactly in harmony with
the high mora! and statesmanlike theory
ot reform.

Tin: 1 n.ii'i>

The extract from one of llambleion A
circulars which wc publish, fur

nisbet an ironclad statement of thc

figures on tbs debt.
I,ct us heir both --ides: If anvbody

wants to answer this statement ws

will publish the Btvawer. M
Hambleton iV Co. mat be called
brokera, and the creditor- "enemii s," but

such stuiv is not ii; .. Ith common
setaae, I,ct the people oi' ths State have

ides demagogue sensa¬

tion on such an important question.
After all there are but a few tai payi PS

in proportion to ihc number of thc popu¬
lation, ani "f them

will favor a didi-r to

ni thc prosperity of t b

MW I vol * I, I I--III RMI N.

The New England fishermen wbohave
'or some time :i prominent

.ional .-. mu i '". dis
(nted with thc I':

which does not makes positive point of
their claim- to buy >l - in the l>"

ith to ciLh the sportive
mackerel and cod. We thought at

the time the Issue was mads that
it was not important enough, and
thal Secretary Bayard should di
of the minnow and gudgeon question ac¬

cording i" 'be size of the md the
fishermen, and not go to war with
land because Glou
it, especially before tbe new cruisers ion

rr finished with a guaranteed
-peed of iwenty b hour i

away from any pui

Puck's < Ihristmas edil (on \ 'iv

strikim: picture of an ano Btral/el In tbe
splendid mansion of a New York Knick-

millionaire.
quitur:

.-.My friends, let ns pled, e to the si

j of ourin pori rail-
adorn the walls. M
their spii il ed and stand in our

_v ?"
\ Dui li

apple-women, and nine bo r-s< Iii r-

ilemn spiritual di
sembh d descendant.-, upon w bose COI

mmets the family likeness can be
sturt to their feet amazed and astou
tit the apparition, while

portraits gaze down in silent scorn,
.-li i- a vv [ge cl lld thal ki

i;- own gn iher."

The story 1- told thal General Dick
Taylor had the opportunity of buj ing the
famous ami infamous \l turning Hoard

of Louisiana, when it waa doctored to
steal the Btate for ila]

"Wella and Anderson were to re

1,000 each, and the colored members
of the B< '.ooo apii Ti,

rangements had all been completed, thi
channel throngh which tbe money was to

be paid Inn! been -

of getting the I' urning
Board oui ol »n as they
Bbould have uni lied bi ir work bad
provided
Whether General Hick Taylor ever ar-

rangi d any such bargain or nol
tbe main part ol tho anecdote.

Mi. Randall is reported as -av lng that
Li i- pleased w ith thei
and the turill reformers are n

1 with it.
beauty of this dual pbs

applause to tbe Presidi not in the

| diplomatic character of an official docu¬
ment that might be made lo pl
.-ides, but iii the positive i baracti r

ith Bides pleas- i w ith it.

THE PRE81 Ll M - HESS '...: .

How the President lool b to different
people may Le jud thc following
extra

Nt ,r York 1 in truth, ii i- aol
n ir does ii shed

much light on events.

New York Star lt is Democratic to the
trong parly document which the

p.'op!,- who elected Mr. Cleveland will
nnd with discernment and contentment.
New York Herald.Il i- a good mi

sage clear, plain, not too long, and the
Incl- it sets forth are such as may make
every American justly proud of his coun¬

try and happy thal he belongs to it.
New York World-- President Cleveland's

annual nu .--.age, like most of the docu¬
ments from his pen that have preceded it,
i- conceived in a patriotic spirit ami
written with ordinary eli si
New York Sun. In method and spirit.

and especially bi its Careful study ol' the

department reports, on which ii islargebj
based. Mr. Cleveland's second general
message resembles the ons sent to Con*

;i year seo.
New York 'Timm.-On the Whole, tin

message is one to which hardly any BI

caption can fairly be taken
New )''/./.. Journal'-The Preeldent's

message Lt a solid, common-sense docu¬
ment

Phdiiddphiii Preet Stripped oir ita free
trade idea. President Cleveland's mes-

sage presents nothing bul an array of de¬
cent commonplace in which be urges the
thousand and one things a Chief L.xecu-
live yearly lays bid..rc Congress.

Phil ul,Ifihl.i ll,,-urti -\\\ SC far as the

[message deals with mattera of detail or
narrative that arc mu debatable, lt! -lyle
ls, In the main, admirable.

jthia 'linos Tlc- President has
chosen the ground upon which the Demo¬
cratic party. If it will take it* position on

the lim-** be lay* down, uiii be Int¬
roit of the

bri
Um National Republican^.The

ni .-\ Sdi m;1\ ha* noi the courage
of hi* convictions, or be would have
recommended the placing of Bugar on the

list.
Utogi ther the mi

j be called good in spots, and
where ii is dcb ctive or i rroneous the de¬
fects and errors may be attributed to lg-

or Inexperience.
raken as ¦ whole.
the m< nt io-is de

-ire te "orth all public questions fully
and f.ii11 \.

-I'll I Al. AXD ll WVAYS \l..

Sir. ThU ls to inform yon that I am
done willi the DAI IS 1 do DOt
approve of il I ba* e been read*
in./ i a erny yi rs w I ich I bi r

from the b o sometimes
shaves me on credit, and hereafter I In¬
tend lo gel tlc- lom of one ol' the
morning papers and read '.he snake Bto-

in there am! stud*. I .:.>i.ruex

on ih.-debi question written hythe Audi-
¦out Cluvi riu*. !
nd I don't wanl io

bale i" read about thu:-'* that j::*t bap-
peni nt about son&th

.liing
no! only don't m...;, to do it.

but never did.
i .'... ii..; pay I.'.'.' *. in

(i. Fo< j
I do i i in anvtl

i I F.

;; thal I
**houl

de."
"I !

lil fill U\
think his ero*?

that."
re."

"Ila. wli

Thc genial and \ igilant Mr
fired a centre shot with hi* double-bar-

bus, lb 'Hinit-
ted the < omptroil mry to bi*
right to di inder thi uresi ni la**.
both a* Minister to
Turkey. This di money
alone .-md lay in ambuscade until

m. i. lesterda*. bi introduced a
bill to n ped thal do arrange-

dn thal much, ani ho**
bi* trip to the < Irii nt. y. I'. Il

By thi death ol Mr. Lewellen, an¬
nounced tn -

inia ba* lost a worthy
member, and one who alu a* *

he thought w as just, irre¬
spective of what other people thought.
If all lld follow his example
in this respect, the power of ibe

il ly increased.
tv.

the first ball al Delmonico'! the
II, raid sa* *:

In that emile-* chain of r. youth
weet *lip* oi femininity how man}

ty, indeed. Tliey an

soft, id loi able in appear
diddle, the thi

le Be contented In look!
Debudantes - tl tem

. »'I'
l'din. had the bad luck to get Bli

mishap hi
.!*, who

il can
person m.dei any Buch afflic-
n hich Bhould mike (hare

mosl glad thal he waa burt, so
thc regret at bis act ident.

John Owen dead
a prime of line fellow

mia. Ile was alwa* > j
and if mentioned that he
knew bim twi an In¬
imitable tOlK'l) Of Ile

plied: "Thal was m.

heard him Bpeak you."

"General Mosby, the diatingui
Confederate guerilla, chiel and ex-consul
io Hong Kohl:, i*. to deliver lectui

i night.
(>u w hal Con!, derate w ar or Hong

Kong''.
Lara** [*avaelnoni*.

The Richmond Times announci - on
direct information that within the paat
week a party of capitalists of that city have
purchased 100,000 acres of valuable co*]
landa in a aingle back county of South¬
western Virginia. The Timm adda, "and
they haven't Stopped buying." The ttan*-
iciions within the past thirty day- in
mineral and timber land* in Southwestern
Virginia have been heavier than ever be¬
fore in that section of country,ami prict -

are rapidly advancing. BaUttnort «

¦sssssaaaaaaasaa. nia-as-sSsassaaj-aaa. fl I ll 1.

FIOURJCS ON THK MTATE DKI1T.

It will be noticed that Mr. Kuflln calls
his manifesto a statement of the debt
outstanding November 1st, and then im¬

mediately contradict*; himself by Includ¬
ing in the amount of th'-debt outstand¬
ing, *3<:»7,.,i:i> Kiddie Vt held by the

'

Stitte, ;md tbe $2,001.958 of indebtedness
which bas been surrendered ami cancel¬
led in the funding which has already been

accomplished nuder the Kiddleberger set
Here alone ls an Item of $6,179,000 which
is uni outstanding, and which must bede-

I ducted from Mr. Huffin's grand total of
000,000. This is not all that
be dedm I ie- Item of "other

bonds not Kiddleberger bond**, $4»718,-
B10," then is a considerable bIIob to

Oil. Thi- item ia made up ol
tered 1,818,115; register! i 10

800; old Virginis bonds about

$2,000,000; and peel irs about $1,000,000.
The $2,000,000 old Virginis bonds sre

fiiudablc for only two-thirds of their face
at 69. Thu- $2,060,000 old I

two $1,838,888 at 69,
$020,000. Here is $1,080,000 to come off

, Thc $1,000,000
re fundable at 69, producing

1,000,which makes$310,000more tobe
deducted. But tic ill yet. Ni
thc item overdue interest on unfunded

muary I, 188' 1,000.000. The
coupon- due duly, 1885 J

1886, are not fundable at all, conse

quently
c.,nu $600,000 is

fundable ,000, Ibis
more to be deducted from
res.

Thus we havt as above, adding up tbe
several it 85,000, w bich deducted
h.ni Mr. RufhVs total ol 0,000,

Virginia $80
.vhicli a I Ith the statement

which v, bed last week, which
ompiled from official

furnished from tin Second Audi-
office in Septi mber last.

Mi. penses of
im biding interest on !.¦

at $1,015 . e noa bow much
can be deducted from this amount.

if disproi in th-
estin

Mr. Ru!
nt of

r the

a !. ill)

lld be
the ;.

15,000
per a rhen, in fact, thi

The itv in- ol contin¬
ent i

ci-cd.
let it

Mr. RuhTu iddition to the
school fm 30,000, there will b
propriati il nnnualh for five years

Jt)0,000, Rt least,
think, cou! ted from
jMr. Il jes; or, if

not, let it be offset
now in the treasury. VI e -13 $1,01

Mr. Ruffin said in July
that heI. md, and as the
State ontinued the monthly pur-

liddle .'-' i, there must have ,-u cu¬

mulate d in thi .re than
rn

DOO we have th
rnment $1,700,000,
. applicable to pay

d indebt-
nt.

Public d rbi ol Virginia out stan
Mr Ruffin:

r
.

1 ......... $6,494
1 held:

1 fund
. .

ilLlic

....

:bera than
ih'

.0 Ho

.-.
Ti. w

1 Lv

iiml
Kl

till

Jan.
I, 1--'..1

bli li add ri
nonda

undi I;, Idle!
rael.i

bon 1- and obligations,
True debt of Virginis November 1

iou n bj om- correction of Mj Ruf-
ftn's

.nv outstand \
'.

.$7,lS3,o00
¦I.,. bonds. 219,860

.- 7,403*0.
n onda. 13,019,000

nd- L.'i.i.n.-)
¦r;.ii:

Idle -I'-.
d io fundable value $1,010,001

T'dai bonds. tan,mjxr,
lue' .ii- ls and in lOoou
-. Including January,

.. MIOOJXH
< rverduo in lereal on unfund

e.t bonds, reduced t<> tunda
hievalue. ..tM.ir.m

Total Ihhi'Is and ObUgS
tiona. $30,499,507

riraan*MHMaaaaaaaaaG----aaaaaaaaaa^kaaBlaaaaaaaaiBaa«Maaaa-
It is the evident intention of Ruffln at

Co. to prejudice the public mind against
any compromise with the creditors Ol the
stat.-. Mr. Kudata delights In Informing
the public that fewer coupon* have been

.1 into the treasury this year
than last, but omits to BXplain thal at
Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Alexan¬
dria, and in many otb lectloni of
the State, the nae ot coupons bj simple
tender ba* been larg! Iv a>ai!.d of. Cou¬

pon* ar.- not forced in'o thc treasury,
from the Simple faV that Coupon Killer
No. I has been effectual.* killed by de
prlving the couponholder and taxpayer
of all remedy by requiring the production
of the bond with the coupon and by ex¬

cluding expert testimony. Very few try
to force coupons Into the treasury, bul

\. rs refuse to pay tai pt '"

coupon-:,-ind tbe State-dare not touch them.
Th.- Attorney-General ol \ Irginia threw
np the spongi this week and advised the
State officials thal lt waa nseles
make taxpayers pay in money after
Uer ol coupon*'. A* a poorold
Parson Massie, who has wisely, of
held bis tongue, ls brougl

ming repudiation,
repudiation bas no terror* for the
hold.' principal of the deb;
not be repudiati d until ii ls dui
coupons cannot be repudiated any more
than tl are.
And why this bitter and relentless war

against the bondholders? Simply Bnd
because nol to pay nnli ** eom-

pelted to do
upon this falacious

tl rose to power and it
adoption Of bi* creed by

bis 0] thal be was overthi
Now the taldes are turned an

publican party in Virginia finds
"honesty is the best policy," and unless

it [lower- thal warning
from the "handwriting on the wall,
indications I they w ll] be "ho
by their o*b n

'

The bondholders have made the fairest
and mosl liberal oder of compron
they us w hal you can. Who

i
and cred i te au-

promise and the
State and in the di

to ackn their
\ hom th(

Co.

rio.

Thcut in mill
mill

periority

All consumers bould

-i ii ii-

13021 trect.

cm i \
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